In The News
Friday, October 5, 2012

» **People In Action**: The University of Arizona Department of Pediatrics and University of Arizona Health Network have hired Dr. Yi Zeng to the Section of Hematology/Oncology/BMT

10/05/2012  Inside Tucson Business  [View Clip]

» **Health Briefs**: Teaching-hospital list ranks UAMC ninth

10/04/2012  Arizona Daily Star  [View Clip]

» **Weil to join Q&A after documentary screening** (Dr. Andrew Weil, founder of the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine)

10/04/2012  Arizona Daily Star  [View Clip]

» **UAMC's Liver Research Institute paves the way to better treatment**

10/04/2012  KVOA Tucson News  [View Clip]

» **New Study Sheds Light on Supplements** (Dr. Andrew Weil, a clinical professor and founder and director for the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine at the University of Arizona Health Sciences Center)

10/04/2012  HealthCentral  [View Clip]

» **Iman Hakim to head Arizona Biomedical Research Commission** (dean and professor of the Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health at the University of Arizona)

10/04/2012  NewsOK.com Phoenix Business Journal  [View Clip]

» **Compassion meditation may boost neural basis of empathy** (Dr. Charles Raison, University of Arizona College of Medicine-Tucson)

10/04/2012  Health24  [View Clip]